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WHY 
A MISSO
URI QRS
?
Proponents of a 
Quality Rating 
System claim that 
it will help Missouri
target limited resources 
and monitor the 
outcomes of early 
childhood and
after-school program 
investments. 
Are the claims really valid?
 Decide for yourself…
 Quality programs provide the best return on state investments.
                Economic studies document that investments in early learning 
         programs produce long-term economic and social benefits.(1) Children 
         who attend higher quality programs are more likely to:
  •  succeed in school
  •  have higher achievement scores
  •  pursue a college education
  •  earn more money as adults. 
                                                              
                          
         Governments that invest    
                                                   in high quality programs spend 
                                  less on special education, social    
                                                   welfare programs, and the 
                                  criminal justice system. This 
                                  smart investment ensures that 
                                  Missouri children are better     
                                                   prepared to compete in the     
                                                            21st century global economy. 
     
   
            The higher the quality of the program, the greater the return on the investment.  
       The Missouri Quality Rating System (MO QRS) is a reliable and valid measure              
       of quality that provides state policymakers, early childhood and school-age                
       professionals, and parents an easy-to-understand gauge of quality with ratings    
       from 1 to 5 stars. 
WHY...
“It is important to establish a Quality Rating System because people need 
  to know the difference between high quality and low quality. They need to    
    know I offer the best and not just minimal standards.” 
                                                                                — Home-based Provider
 
 
 
Missouri families will benefit from an easy-to-use guide in 
selecting early childhood and after-school programs.
        
“I moved here from 
another state and I 
knew absolutely 
nobody…. I was at a 
grocery store and I saw 
people with little 
children, I just asked 
them, ‘Where does your 
kid go?. . . [W]here do 
you take them’ because 
I knew nothing about 
the area.” 
                    — Parent
      E ven parents who have lived in Missouri for some time need help 
when selecting programs for their children, since research has shown that 
parents tend to overestimate quality.(2) The MO QRS’s comprehensive              
1- to 5-star rating makes it simple for parents to compare programs. In a               
recent study of 225 Missouri parents, 88% of them reported they would  
use a QRS when looking for programs.(3)
 
 
 
 
WHY...
Government, businesses, and charitable foundations need a way to 
hold programs accountable for their investments.
     Missouri state government invests approximately $172.5 million               
(61% from federal funds; 39% from state funds) annually to help low-income 
families pay for child care services that are highly variable in their levels of 
quality. In addition, the state invests approximately $12.5 million annually in 
quality improvement activities. In many communities, local public and private 
revenue sources supplement these investments.                                            
     
     
   MO QRS will enable those who support early childhood and                    
after-school programs to better target limited resources and to monitor               
the outcomes of the investment. 
 
Targeted training, technical assistance, and                        other key             
supports improve quality.
     Programs want to provide the 
highest quality possible but may 
not know what is needed to reach 
high quality. MO QRS provides 
programs with detailed feedback 
to improve quality and their star 
rating. As one director stated, 
“QRS has offered our program the
opportunity to improve the quality 
of care that we provide for the 
children. By using QRS, programs
can see where they are currently and 
the steps necessary to move to the next level.”
    
 “Parents, funders, and the community must know that our work     
    to improve quality is happening.  The Missouri Quality Rating 
    System provides accountability.” — Jim Caccamo, Ph.D., Director 
    of the Metropolitan Council on Early Learning in Kansas City.
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     The MO QRS pilot demonstrated that targeted technical                    
assistance and other supports improve QRS ratings. For example, in 
St. Joseph, 82% of the programs improved their QRS rating after 
receiving targeted technical assistance, compared to 34% of pilot 
sites across the state, some of which had some technical assistance, 
but none specifically targeted to raising QRS scores.
Tiered child care subsidy payments based on MO QRS ratings   
will improve outcomes for children from the 
lowest income families. 
     C hildren from low-income families
are more vulnerable and less prepared to 
succeed in school. High-quality early 
childhood and after-school programs can
help improve outcomes for these children. 
If  Missouri’s tiered subsidy system paid 
higher rates to programs earning more 
stars, low-income families would be 
able to select higher quality programs.
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    • establish a QRS to serve as an 
        accountability tool,
     •  create a Quality Improvement Fund to                
        support programs’ efforts to increase their
        ratings, and
     •  develop a plan to pay higher 
        reimbursement rates based on the quality 
        rating (tiered subsidy).
After examining the pros and cons of the MO QRS, the 
organizations listed below urge the Missouri General Assembly to:
  
For more information about the MO QRS, please contact the OPEN Initiative at the Center 
for Family Policy & Research at (877) 782-0185 or visit www.OPENInitiative.org.    January 2009
